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Model questions for Junior Talent Search Test: 

1. Three filament bulbs A, B and C are connected with a cell as shown in figure 1. The bulb B is not glowing 

while A is glowing brighter than C. 

 What conclusion can you draw about the filaments of the bulbs A, B and C? Justify your answer.  

 Now the bulbs are connected as shown in figure 2. How will the bulbs A, B and C glow now?   Justify 

your answer.    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

¢ae¢V ¢gm¡j¾V h¡mÄ A, B J C 1 ew R¢hl ja Ll HL¢V L¡nl p¡b k¤š² BRz h¡mÄ B SÆmR e¡, ¢L¿¹¥ A h¡mÄ C h¡mÄ Hl 

Q¡Ca hn£ E‹Æm i¡h  SÆmRz HC AhÙÛ¡u h¡mÄ ¢ae¢Vl ¢gm¡j¾V pÇfLÑ a¥¢j ¢L ¢pÜ¡¿¹ ¢ea f¡l¡? k¤¢š² pq Ešl c¡Jz Hh¡l 

h¡mÄ ¢ae¢VL 2 ew R¢hl ja Ll L¡nl p¡b k¤š² Ll¡ qm¡z A, B J  C Hh¡l ¢Li¡h SÆmh? k¤¢š² pq Ešl c¡Jz 

2. In the diagram below 

 
 
 
 

 
 

A = Small piece of stone 

B = An iron weight 

C = Uniform ruler (50 cm, calibrated) 

D = Beaker full of water. 

With given materials and set up do a suitable thought experiment and find out the ratio of the weight of 

piece of stone and the weight of its equal volume of water by the measurement of length only. Expression 

of the ratio will contain only measured lengths from the ruler. 

Efll ¢Qœ¢Va   

   A = f¡bll R¡V V¥Ll¡ 

  B = m¡q¡l h¡VM¡l¡ 

  C = p¤¤oj úm (50 cm, Awn¢ˆa) 

  D = Smf§ZÑ h£L¡l 

fËcš ¢S¢epfœ J hÉhÙÛ¡l p¡q¡kÉ HL¢V fl£r¡l ¢Q¿¹¡ Llz HC fl£r¡l p¡q¡kÉ Lhmj¡œ °cOÑÉ f¢lj¡fl p¡q¡kÉ f¡bll JSe Hhw 

a¡l pj Buael Sml JSel Ae¤f¡a ¢eZÑu Llz Ae¤f¡a¢Vl hÉ”e¡l (Expression) jdÉ Lhm I úm bL f¢lj¡f Ll¡ 

°cOÑÉ Ef¢ÙÛa b¡Lhz 

 

A       B       C 
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3. (i) During hydrogenation of vegetable oil to produce solid fats, unsaturated plant oils are 

 treated with hydrogen in presence of a solid catalyst. 

   Unsaturated oil  −→     saturated fat 

 (ii) Nickel can be used in the form of thin wire or finely divided powder. In which case will  

  the reaction be faster, with the catalyst in thin wire or finely divided powder form?   

  Justify. 

 (iii) Can you put forward a quantitative model in support of your answer? Start with a Ni cube  

  of side 1cm and proceed. 

  
 q¡CXÊ¡¢Sene fÜ¢aa ioS am bL pÇf«š² gÉ¡V °al£ Ll¡l pju, HL¢V L¢We Ae¤OVLl Ef¢ÙÛ¢aa q¡CXÊ¡Sel 

 p‰ ApÇf«š² ioS aml ¢h¢œ²u¡ OV¡e¡ quz 

   ApÇf«š² am      −→    pÇf«š² gÉ¡V 
 
 ¢eLm (Ni) L pl¦ a¡l Abh¡  …ys¡ …ys¡ f¡EX¡l ¢qp¡h hÉhq¡l Ll¡ ka f¡lz ¢eLmL pl¦ a¡l Abh¡  …ys¡ 

 …ys¡ f¡EX¡l ¢qp¡h hÉhq¡l - HC c¤¢Vl jdÉ L¡e rœ ¢h¢œ²u¡ â¥a pÇfæ qh? k¤¢š² pq mMz 

 a¡j¡l Ešll pjbÑe HL¢V f¢lj¡ZNa (quantitative model) jXm °al£ Llz Hrœ 1cm °cOÑÉl ¢eLm OeL 

 dl ¢eu öl¦ Llz 

 
4.  Suppose, in expense of 9.65 amperes of electricity you need to deposit a layer of metal coating 

uniformly on a plate ‘A’ of weight 5 g. You are allowed to choose any 3 metals from d-block of 

the periodic table (atomic numbers between 21 to 30, where atomic wt. may be considered as 

double of the atomic number of the respective metals). In order to coat, you are asked to perform 

the experiment uniformly for 15 minutes for all the chosen metals separately and plate A. 

(i) Now write the metal compounds you are going to choose and then calculate and show the 

increasing order of weight of your coated plates used in your experiments. 

(ii) Could you suggest a law based on which you could perform your work?    

 dl¡ a¡j¡u 9.65 AÉ¡¢Çfu¡l a¢sv MlQ Ll 5 g JSe ¢h¢nø HL¢V fÔV ‘A’ Hl Efl p¤¤oji¡h HL¢V d¡a¥l fËmf 

¢ca qhz a¥¢j fkÑ¡u p¡lZ£l d-hÔLl (f¡lj¡Z¢hL pwMÉ¡ 21 bL 30, kM¡e f¡lj¡Z¢hL …l¦aÆ f¡lj¡Z¢hL pwMÉ¡l 

¢à…Z dl¡ ka f¡l) k L¡e¡ ¢ae¢V d¡a¥ hR ¢ea f¡l¡z d¡a¥l fËmf cJu¡l SeÉ a¡j¡l hR eJu¡ d¡a¥…¢ml 

fËaÉL¢V Hhw fÔV ‘A’ L ¢eu Bm¡c¡i¡h V¡e¡ 15 ¢j¢eV dl fl£r¡ Q¡¢mu ka hm¡ qmz  

(i) k d¡ah k±N…¢m a¥¢j hR eh p…¢m mM Hhw a¡j¡l fl£r¡u hÉhq©a fÔV…¢ma fËmf cJu¡l fl  

 a¡cl JSe ¢eZÑu Ll a¡cl œ²jhdÑj¡e JSe Ae¤p¡l p¡S¡Jz 

(ii) a¥¢j ¢L L¡e¡ HL¢V p§œl d¡lZ¡ ¢ca f¡l¡ k¡l Efl ¢i¢š Ll a¥¢j a¡j¡l L¡S¢V Lla f¡lh? 
 

5. Show that the equation 푥 − 푥 + 	푥 − 푥 + 1 = 0	does not have any real solution. 
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cM¡J k 푥 − 푥 + 	푥 − 푥 + 1 = 0	 pj£LlZl L¡e¡ h¡Ù¹h pj¡d¡e (real solution) eCz 
 

6. Solve for  휃 and 푥 of the equation 푠푒푐휃 = √4푥 − 푥 − 3 , where 0 < 휃 ≤ 90 . 
퐶표푠푒푐휃 = √4푥 − 푥 − 3 pj£LlZl 휃 Hhw 푥 Hl pj¡d¡e hl Ll, kM¡e 0 < 휃 ≤ 90 z 

 

7. Suppose a line segment is divided into two parts so that the area of the rectangle R formed by the 

entire line and one of the parts is equal to the area of the square S1 drawn on the other part. 

Consider the square S2 drawn on one of the diagonals of R. Show that the area of S2 is equal to 

three times the area of S1. 

dl¡k¡L HL¢V lM¡wnL  Hjei¡h c¤i¡h i¡N Ll¡ quR, k¡a pjÙ¹ lM¡wn¢V J c¤¢V i¡Nl HL¢V ¢eu N¢Wa 

Buarœl (R) rœgm AeÉ i¡N¢V ¢eu N¢Wa hNÑrœl (S1) rœgml pj¡e quz R Hl k L¡e¡ HL¢V LZÑ ¢eu 

N¢Wa hNÑrœ S2 qm, cM¡J k S2 Hl rœgm S1 Hl rœgml ¢ae…Zz 

 
8. Look at the graphs of 푦 = 푠푖푛푥 and 푦 = 푐표푠푥 and hence find the maximum and minimum values 

of sin	(cos(푠푖푛푥)) where	0 ≤ 푥 ≤ . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
푦 = 푠푖푛푥		Hhw 푦 = 푐표푠푥 Hl mM¢Qœ¢V cM sin	(cos(푠푖푛푥)) Hl phÑ¡¢dL J phÑ¢ejÀ j¡e ¢eZÑu Ll, kM¡e  
0 ≤ 푥 ≤  

9. a) Write one morphological adaptation of a plant to warm wet climate. 

b)  How can a desert camel survive without drinking water or eating succulent food? 

 c)  Plants of cold climates resemble those of deserts in that they are adapted to reduce 

 transpiration during the dry season, which is winter in a cold climate. How the leaves do 

 adapt in such climate?          

a) E¢ácl rœ Nlj J pÉy¡apÉy¡a f¢lhn M¡f M¡¢uu eJu¡l SeÉ k L¡e¡ HL¢V A‰pwÙÛ¡eNa A¢ik¡Se  

 mMz 

b)  jl¦ï¢ja HL¢V EV ¢Li¡h Sm h¡ L¡e¡ ¢LR¥ lp¡m¡ M¡cÉ R¡s¡ hyQ b¡L? 

c)  n£afËd¡e A’ml N¡Rcl p‰ NË£×jfËd¡e A’ml N¡Rcl A¢ik¡Sel ¢jm mrÉ Ll¡ k¡uz Eiu rœC ö×L 

 Ga¥a, n£afËd¡e cnl rœ n£aL¡m, h¡×f£ihel j¡œ¡ Lj¡e¡l SeÉ N¡Rl¡ A¢ik¡¢Sa quz N¡Rl f¡a¡l¡ HC 

 dlel f¢lhn ¢Li¡h A¢ik¡¢Sa qu? 

 
10. a)  Two pots marked A and B are partially filled with soil. Now you are asked to fill the pot A  

 with plant waste & the pot B with some waste materials like plastic bags, glass bottle  

 broken plastic toys etc. They are allowed to remain in an identical atmosphere for few days.  
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 Do you expect to observe any difference in the resulting soils of the pot A and Pot B?  

 Explain. 

b)  How does the over doses of fertilizer causes harmful effect on nitrogen cycle? 

c)  What are the ways through which the pathogenic microbes enter into human bodies? What 

 will be the harmful effect of hypo and hyper doses of antibiotic application? 

a)  c¤¢V f¡œ A Hhw B eJu¡ qm Hhw fËaÉL¢V Awnax j¡¢V à¡l¡ i¢aÑ Ll¡ qmz Hh¡l a¡j¡L A ¢Q¢q²a f¡œ¢VL 

E¢á‹ hSÑÉ à¡l¡ Hhw B ¢Q¢q²a f¡œ¢VL AeÉ¡eÉ hSÑÉ fc¡bÑ kje, fÔ¡¢ØVL hÉ¡N, L¡yQl h¡am, i¡‰¡ fÔ¡¢ØVLl 

Mme¡ CaÉ¡¢c à¡l¡  i¢aÑ Lla hm¡ qmz f¡œc¤¢VL HLC lLj Bhq¡Ju¡u LuL¢ce l¡M¡ qmz LuL¢ce fl c¤¢V 

f¡œl  j¡¢Vl jdÉ ¢L L¡e¡ f¡bÑLÉ mrÉ Ll¡ k¡h? hÉ¡MÉ¡ Llz 

 b) A¢a¢lš² p¡ll hÉhq¡l e¡CVÊ¡Se Qœ²L ¢Li¡h r¢aNËÙÛ Ll? 

 c)  ¢Li¡h l¡N pª¢øL¡l£ S£h¡Z¤ j¡e¤ol nl£l fËhn Ll? ¢e¢cÑø j¡œ¡l Qu AÒf h¡ A¢dL j¡œ¡u S£h¡Z¤ fË¢al¡d£   

  (antibiotic) hÉhq¡l Llm ¢L ¢L r¢aLl fËi¡h cM¡ k¡u? 

 
11. State whether the following statements ate true or false. If false, correct the statement: 

a) Ribosomes are made up of DNA and Lipid  

b)  The function of Meiosis II is to separate chromosome. 

c) In plant cell the centriole is the centre of formation of Spindle fibre. 

d) The longest phase of Mitotic cell division is anaphase 

e) G1 is called pre mitotic phase. 

¢eQl hš²hÉ…¢m i¥m Abh¡ ¢eiÑ̈m mMz k¢c i¥m qu, p¢WL Ll mM - 

a)  l¡Ch¡S¡j ¢X He H Hhw ¢m¢fX ¢cu °al£z 

b) ¢ju¡¢pp II Hl L¡S qm œ²¡j¡S¡j …¢mL Bm¡c¡ Ll¡z 

c) E¢ácL¡o p¢¾VÊJm qm ¢Øfäm g¡Ch¡l NWel L¾cÊz 

d) AÉ¡e¡gS qm j¡CV¡¢VL L¡o ¢hi¡Sel c£OÑaj fhÑz 

e) G1  L fË¡LÚ-j¡CV¡¢VL fhÑ hm¡ quz 
 

12. i. A boy is suffering from hyperacidity. Should he avoid protein rich foods? Explain. 

ii.  A middle aged woman has been recently diagnosed with diabetes mellitus. Should she  

  eat/drink more bitter substances (such as: neem, karalla, kalmegh, chirata, etc.) in order to  

  cure this? Explain. 
 

i.      HL¢V Rm A¢dL AÇm (hyperacidity) l¡N i¥NRz a¡l ¢L EµQ fË¡¢Ve k¤š² M¡h¡l M¡Ju¡ E¢Qv? hÉ¡MÉ¡  

 Llz 

ii.    HLSe jdÉhup£ j¢qm¡l pÇfË¢a X¡u¡h¢Vp j¢mV¡p l¡N dl¡ fsRz HC l¡N pl k¡Ju¡l SeÉ ay¡l ¢L HMe  

 hn£ j¡œ¡u aya¡ ¢S¢ep (Ec¡qlZ ül©f ¢ej, Llm¡, L¡mjO, ¢Qla¡ CaÉ¡¢c) M¡Ju¡ E¢Qv? hÉ¡MÉ¡ Llz 


